
Ar. isrwy 14 5iovs  
Office of Legal Uourg,tel 
Department of Justice 
Usbineton, D.C. 20530 

Dr ir.Sigims, 

Your letter of Axil 16 Owns when I sea hospitalise& for emergency ourAery. 
I maret that making detailed file mearahle is mow leposAble form se. 

In your l?tter you any that you are responding to mine of 4/1/61 to 41in 'Shea sod 
that you don't know what reeorde I went. 

At th,,, time ran azQL a a iii propriya&r 	i to trie AG 
and 

 
)AG and thin is how I addressed then. 

Recently i; have been tabooed that for some tine it we D the pravtise in the offico 
of tiw DG t() merely destroy such rovesto aftes A short period of time, wry 	or 
not the' ha:a been cOmplled with. In sy case and in regard to a large number Of requests, 
there was no compliance. in fact, thi. 14ceme au isAte in FOIA litUAtion in 1976 and 
than presented the Departmont with list of the requests of which 1 then found a record 

and, increablo as it y appear, thoaa requests still Iva not been complied with. 

I hovel' filed inclusiwo reuests, a, I  believe Sam will Quintino, fel' all records 
pertaining to tho assawinatima of Proai&Int Kennedy ç  Dr* gartin Lat)1;,:r Ki74, 4r,, argt 
tO the inventigations of these origami and I have requosted copies of all records on or 
about or in 41y way prrtaining to mf3* 

erne in Your  office waki in touch 4ith i eon& 41anths ago, 4 hon. iliecore 
ain than .0 have rosived copies of a fairly stmifican% number of tiLarcoords. I there.. 
low ha difficulty uhderetemding shy 0.44 aannot find copies in its own files. 

Tboae requests r*. five re& and uore old. Ido ;Jilt you*d iv,Vb  a ject-fnith 
search end pmmide t21 pertiaw; reaords. 

historieal4 it looks boa when the AG issues all kinds of public statQoanto to the 
effect that DJ will dimclose all pprtinent rords end than 4l the cocponents thZIU 
poszlhle sxcoses for not proviang infOrntion, 

jineereary 

Uarold Weiebe:g 


